Introduction
Many animal and plant species are subdivided into genetically and morphologically distinct groups, which can bc recognized as races or subspecies. Many such groups are thought to have adapted to different ecological conditions through different selection regimes acting on geographically separated populations. In zones of secondary contact between these groups, hybridization and introgression provide excellent opportunities to study evolutionary processes (Barton and Hewitt, 1985 and 1989; Hewitt 198X; Harrison, 1990) . Two subspecies of the palaeartic waterstrider Gcrris costuc HEKRI<'~~-SC-~IA~~~~R. 1853, G. c. costue and G. ~,..fieheri, occur in close geographic proximity in the Western Alps and the Apennines (Wagner and Zimmermann, 1955; Servadei, 1967; Nieser, 197X; Tamanini, 1979; Klingenberg, 1992) . They difier in their ecological characteristics: G. c. Qatar is confined to high altitudes (above 800 m) in the Alps, whereas G. ('. jirhc~~i is also found in the lowlands of Italy, south-eastern Europe and Asia Minor. According to our observations, G. c. costar is found exclusively in lentic habitats whereas the habitats of G. c.,fiehrri are very diverse. In the Italian lowlands we found G. c.,fidxv-i on stagnant or slowly flowing water in marshes and river basins in accordance with reports from other areas (Hoberlandt, 1948; Zimmermann, 1982; Klingenberg, 1992) . At high elevations (above 800 m), however, G. c. fiehri reproduces even on very small puddles, e.g., in truck or cattle tracks.
In this study, we investigated geographic variation in north-western Italy and south-eastern France to locate the contact zone, and tried to find populations with morphometrically intermediate individuals of possible hybrid origin. WC assessed the genetic and environmental basis of this geographic variation by comparing laboratory-reared F I -hybrids, laboratory-reared offspring from pure G. c. co.stu~ and G. ('. firhcri strains, and their parental samples from field collections.
Materials and measurements
Field samples, including live bugs for initiating mass rearings, were collected from various parts of Italy, France and Switzerland in the summer of 1988 and spring of 1989 (Appendix). Additional samples from Austria, Greece, Italy and Switzerland, previously analysed by Klingenberg (1992) , were also included in our analyses (Appendix). All laboratory mass rcarings were carried out under standardised conditions (20" C; I8 L: 6 D) as specified by Grossen and Hauser ( 1982) . The animals were killed by deep-freezing and stored in 70% Ethanol prior to measurement.
A set of I4 linear distance measurements (Tab. I) were taken on fully sclerotized adults of both sexes using a video image analysis system (Java Image analysis 
software; PCVISION~/US'~ framegrabber board). This set of variables differs from the one recommended by Klingenberg (1992) by exclusion of many variables important only to separate G. c. c~~.ctnc~ and G. ('. poissoni. In terms of standard distances ( Dr,), the set used in this study (Iargiadcr, 1991) clearly improves the separation of G. ('. ~~.stac~ and G. c. fichcri from (D,? = ) 4.52 for males and 4.40 for females to (D,4=) 5.97 for males and 6.27 for females.
Statistical analyses were carried out using the SAS statistical software package (SAS Institute inc., 1990) . Correspondence in the results of separate analyses for males and females was taken as an indication of the reliability for observed patterns.
We used canonical variate analysis (CVA) to characterize the morphometric variation in the study area. CVA maximizes the differences between predefined groups relative to the variation within groups (Albrecht. 1980; Campbell and Atchley, 1981; Reyment et al., 1984) . This results in a set of uncorrelated linear functions (canonical variates: O's) that separate these predefined groups maximally. We carried out CVAs using two different u priori grouping criteria: 1) sampling sites and 2) predefined geographic regions (Appendix).
The second classification criterion was chosen to facilitate the interpretation of morphomctric variation by reducing the number of u priori groups. These analyses do not use information about the spatial relations between sampling locations or regions.
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CVA. therefore, does not impose any geographic structure and its results can be interpreted as purely morphological variation. We also used CVA to compare morphometric variation of laboratory-reared offspring with their parents from held populations and laboratory-reared hybrid individuals. According to their geographic origin we assigned parents and offspring of each culture separately to different u priori groups. We interpreted correspondence in the patterns of variations between parental groups and those between offspring groups as genetically determined variation. Accordingly, we interpreted diffcrenccs in variation between parental groups and their offspring as nongenetic variation (effects of laboratory conditions). Therefore, if the observed variation has a strong genetic basis, the position of laboratory-reared hybrids relative to the offspring of pure strains should be similar to the position of natural hybrids relative to field samples of pure G. c. costue and G. c. ,fidwi.
Because of limited space, we were not able to rear the hybrid offspring of reciprocal crosses separately. Thus, we were not able to detect morphometric variation due to maternal effects or effects linked to sex chromosomes. Comparison of offspring from reciprocal crossings of G. c. costae and G. c. poissoni suggest that such effects have at most a modest influence on morphometric variation (Largiader, 1991) . Therefore, we do not expect such influences to seriously affect the results of this study.
Canonical trend surface analysis (CTS) was used to detect two-dimensional geographic trends in morphometric variation (Lee 1969; Gittins 1979; Wartenberg, 1985) . CTS fits smooth surfaces to spatial data by canonical correlation analysis (CCA; Pimcntel, 1979) . CCA is used to find pairs of maximally correlated variables (pairs of components or canonical variates) derived from the morphometric data and from geographic coordinates. Thus, it represents the multivariate extension of bivariate correlation analysis, i.e., the investigation of relationships between two sets of variables. In this study, one set of variables consisted of the morphometric characters and the second set of geographic coordinates and their squares and cross products. The linear functions of the coordinates define a trend surface that can be laid over the area of interest. Higher order polynomials for the geographic coordinates are calculated as for trend surface analysis (TSA; Gittins, 1968) to fit a more and more structured trend surface on the morphometric data. For example, surfaces of the first order can only define a plane with the function Gee = /i, X + /I)? Y; where Geo is the canonical variate of the geographic variables, X and Y are the geographic coordinates and p, is the linear coefficient for the i-th variable. Accordingly, second order surfaces are defined by the equation GM = /j, X + /I2 Y + /IiX2 + /j'jXY + /I5 Y'. These surfaces can be dome-or saddleshaped.
For a given dataset, the order of trend surfaces obtained with CTS is limited by the sum of the numbers of variables in each set compared to the number of sampling sites. The number of variables should not exceed the number of sampling sites, thus the highest order fits calculated for our data arc of the fourth order. However, we decided to use only surfaces of low orders (first and second) which showed significant correlation with morphometry.
We chose this restriction to reduce problems with overfitting and edge effects (Wartenberg, 1985) . We based our interpretation of trend surfaces mainly on two statistical measures, the canonical correlation coefficient C and the redundancy coefficient Rd (Wartenberg 1985) . C quantifies the correlation between two corresponding components of the variable sets. It ranges from zero for independent variation to unity for complete matching between character sets. Rd gives the actual overlap between the components, i.e. the amount of the total variation of one dataset explained by the component derived from the other dataset.
The trend surfaces were calculated for an area extending 150 kilometres East and 300 kilometres
North from the point 43' 30' N and 6' E. This area is almost identical to the one shown in Fig. 3 . We included 34 samples (518 females and 502 males) in CTS analyses. Sample sizes ranged from I to 43 individuals. In two samples either females or males were missing (see Appendix Table 1 for details). We analysed the data ( 1) using individual values of the morphometric variables or (2) the means of the variables for each sample.
Results
Using geographic regions instead of sampling sites as u priori grouping criterion did not alter the overall pattern of variation. This is reflected by high correlations between corresponding CVl s and CV2s (CVls: 0.993 for males and 0.995 for females; CV2s: 0.899 and 0.950 respectively). Therefore we only report the results of CVA based on this reduced number of a priori groups. For both sexes canonical variate analyses of field samples gave similar patterns (Fig. I) . Along CVI, which explains 75% of between-group variance for males and 7 1% for females. the regions are arranged in a continuum. Two well defined groups are clustered around both the lower and upper extremes. Piemonte and Southern Piemonte) which spread across the entire intermediate space.
The second canonical variate (CV2) accounts for 12% (females) and 10% (males) of the between group variance. It mainly separates the regions Central, Eastern and Southern Alps, Thus, CVI explains the variance relevant for the separation of G. c. costae and G. c.,fiehrri, whereas CV2 reflects variation within the subspecies G. c. costae. The following CV's each accounted for less than 7% of the between-group variance in both sexes and are therefore excluded from further interpretation.
Canonical trend surface analyses using sample means or individual scores of the morphometric measures show qualitatively similar results. Sample means yield higher canonical correlation and redundancy coefficients (Tab. 2) than individual scores, since morphometric variance within each sample site is excluded from the analysis. There is, however, a larger quantitative difference between sexes in trend surfaces based on means than on individual values. This difference seems to be due to small samples (number 21 with 3 females and number 2.5 with one male; Fig. 3 ). These are not shared by the sexes and lay at opposite corners of the trend surfaces. By using means these small samples are weighed equal to larger samples, and therefore effects of random errors increase, especially at the edge of the surfaces. For this reason, our interpretations are based on trend surfaces for the individual scores.
The planes defined by the first order fits show almost identical geographic trends for both sexes ( Fig. 2A D) for CTS with individual scores for the morphometric variables. The first geographic component declines gently from North to South and more strongly from West to East. The surface of the second component has a similar North-South slant, but the West-East slope is tilted in the opposite way. Both canonical correlation and morphometric redundancy (Tab. 2) are distinctly higher for the first component. Thus, the first component describes the predominant linear trend in the area. The first components of the second fits are again similar for both sexes (Fig. 2E,  F) . They show a saddle-shaped surface reflecting the major topographic units of the study area, the Maritime and Western Alps and apparently incorporate the trends of the two planes of the first order components.
The canonical trend surfaces show geographic tendencies (Fig. 2 ) similar to the sample means of the CVl (Fig. 3) . Accordingly, we find high correlation between the canonical variate scores of CTS and CVA (Fig. 4) . This confirms that both methods show the same geographic trends. The samples from low altitudes from east and west of the Maritime and Western Alps show CVI scores closer to G. c. ,&bet+, whereas samples from high altitudes near the mountain ridges are closer to G. c. costae. Yet, there is only a weak correlation between altitude and CVI scores in our dataset. This is not surprising since, according to CTS, we found a general North-South trend from costae to ,firhrri-like variation. Fig. 3 To assess the influence of genetic and environmental factors, samples from various wild populations and their laboratory-reared offspring were compared by CVA. Patterns of variation among offspring groups correspond to the variation among parental samples (Fig. 5) . CVl explains 43.8% (females) and 49% (males) of the between-group variance and CV2 22.3% (females) and 16.7% (males). CVI separates mainly the subspecies, demonstrating the strong genetics basis of morphometric variation. CV2 discriminates mainly parents from their offspring, indicating a laboratory effect on morphometric characters. The laboratory effect is probably due to the increased food availability in the laboratory.
Laboratory-reared Fl hybrids have intermediate scores compared to the offspring of pure parental strains (Fig. 5) . Offspring of intermediate parents also score intermediately and can thus be interpreted as descendants of natural hybrid populations.
Discussion
Our morphometric data demonstrate an extensive transition zone between the two morphologically and ecologically distinct subspecies G. c. ~)stuc and G. ('. firhri, which is associated with the major topographical features of the area, the Maritime and Western Alps. Samples from the northern and south-eastern parts of the study area are similar to samples of the pure subspecies collected far from the contact zone. The occurrence of intermediate specimens in the transition zone, and our laboratory breeding experiment suggest that hybridization and introgression occur in this area. Klingenberg ( 1992) speculated that the present geographic distribution of the two subspecies and their differences in ecological characteristics are the result of divergence during the last Ice Age due to isolation in separate refuges. The refuge of G. 1'. cmtme presumably was between the Alpine and Scandinavian ice shields, whereas G. c. fieheri probably had its refuge in the Adriatic area, in south-eastern Europe and Italy. In this scenario, the transition zone described here is due to Confidence ellipses (75%) for the group means with more than ten individuals. secondary contact of the two subspecies. As is consistent with the hypothesis of range expansions from the North and Southeast, the geographic trends are expressed at different scales on the eastern (Italy) and western (France) slopes (Fig.  3) . On the eastern side we find pure G. c. ,fiehrri populations at the entrance of large West-East directed valleys, whereas at higher elevations we find intermediate populations. On the western slope this trend is much weaker, and we were not able to find pure G. C. jcheri populations at low altitudes. High elevation of the Maritime Alps by itself is probably not a sufficient barrier to dispersal of G. c. ,/ieheri into France, because G. C. ,fieheri can be found at high altitudes in regions where G. c. costue does not occur (e.g. in Emilia-Romagna at 1650 m). Based on its present geographic distribution, we suspect that G. c'. costue is better adapted to alpine habitats than G. c.,fieheri. Hence, competitive exclusion of G. c'.,fieheri by G. C. mstue in alpine areas of the contact zone could explain the absence of pure G. C. Largiadtr et al. /i&r; populations from France. Common garden experiments using held exclosures could be used to test this hypothesis. Geographic variation of morphometric characters of G. ~~sfae is largely determined genetically, as shown by using CVA comparisons of laboratory-reared offspring with their parents from natural populations (Fig. 5) . These findings are consistent with the results of Klingenberg (1992) . Laboratory-reared Fl hybrids bctwcen the two subspecies are morphologically intermediate between offspring of pure parental strains. This suggests that intermediate samples from the field also are the result of hybridization.
We found no apparent increase in morphometric variation within samples from the contact zone as compared to pure populations (Fig. 1) . This is in contrast to the results from a study on a hybrid zone between closely related waterstrider species (Spence, 1990) . The increased variability in the hybrid zone between two species of Limnoporus may result from reduction of gene flow due to chromosomal incompatibility (Spence, 1990) generating linkage disequilibria, as demonstrated by enzyme electrophoretic studies (Sperling and Spence, 199 I) . Even under a polygenic model of inheritance for morphometric traits, the resulting linkage groups would behave like genes of major effect, with backcrosses and segregation in the F2 leading to increased phenotypic variability in the hybrid Lone. Without such barriers to recombination, the increase in variability is expected to be much smaller, and is unlikely to be statistically detectable. The absence of increased variation in our intermediate populations therefore suggests unimpeded introgression. This is consistent with intraspecific studies of allozyme variation. which did not find linkage disequilibria (Preziosi and Fairbarin, 1992; Gallant et al. 1993) .
The two subspecies generally occur at different altitudes. and their phenologies differ accordingly. G'. c. costue starts to reproduce after snowmelt, which may be as late as June in the Alps, and seems to be strictly univoltine (Kopfli et al., 1987) . In its low-altitude habitats, G. c.,/irheri has a much longer reproductive season. In our study area, overwintered adults can be observed already in March, larvae in April, and adult offspring in early June (Largiader, 199 I) , but copulating adults and larvae are still seen in October (Largiader. pers. obs.), which suggests that this subspecies may be bi-or perhaps even multivoltine. In a model of a cline in season length, Roff ( 1980) considered the consequences of a transition from a univoltine to a bivoltine life cycle on adult size. He assumed that size positively correlates with development time, and therefore predicted a general incrcasc in size with increasing season length. Where a bivoltine life cycle becomes feasible, however, development time must be shorter. and bivoltine adults are expected to be smaller than univoltine adults in the same location. The resulting " saw-tooth" pattern was confirmed, e.g. for a latitudinal cline in a cricket species (Mousseau and Roff, 1989) . Nevertheless, we did not find such a pattern or the increase in size variability predicted to be associated with a transition between uni-and bivoltine forms. This again supports the hypothesis of secondary contact as the divergence in their glacial refuges might have involved both morphology and voltinism.
WC have no evidence for inviability of Fl hybrids (Largiader, 1991; C. P. Klingenberg. pers. obs.). Nevertheless, we were not able to rear F2 hybrids in the laboratory. This is almost certainly due to an artifact and not Fl hybrid sterility, because other mass rearings of pure strains broke down at the same time. and because we observed a few first instar larvae for F2 hybrids and backcrosses. Two f'actors may have caused this breakdown: our cold treatment for diapausing adults may have been to short (six months instead of about eight months in nature). or disease in the laboratory culture.
Whereas Klingenbcrg ( 1992) described geographic variation of the subspecies 01 G. mrtac~ at the continental scale, here we anaiyse the structure of a contact 7onc with a resolution of several kilometres. The mechanisms generating the small-scale structure of this zone remain unclear. The width of a hybrid /one depends largely on dispersal rates, on the degree of pre-and postzygotic reproductive isolation and on population densities of the taxa on either side of the contact zone (Endler. 1977) . The structure of the hybrid zone is further determined by spatial and temporal variability of watcrstrider habitats and populations. For G. costuc. there are no reliable cstimatcs for relevant parameters. There is, however, circumstantial evidence for long distance migration in G. ('. c~.stue (Bachler, 10X5), which can cross watersheds by flight. Furthermore, a single female of G. costuc can lay more than 500 eggs (R. Hauser. pcrs. comm.) and 8 I2 weeks are sufficient to produce a large number of adult ofl'spring. Given this high potential for dispersal and reproduction. WC expect that the hybrid Tone is highly complex and dynamic.
Three isolating mechanisms might be important for the persistence of the cline. ( I) Thcrc may be partial prczygotic reproductive isolation. in mass rearings with G. c. firhr~i females and G. c. costuc males, the small G. ('. costur males seemed to have difficulties to grab the large G. c. ,fichcri fcmaies for copulations. whereas this was not true in mass rearings with G. c. fichcvi malts and G. ('. custuc females. which arc about the same si7e (C. R. Largia&r, pers. ohs.). (2) if habitat use reflects habitat selection in these two taxa, continued colonization of temporary habitats by G. ('. fiehrri will tend to prcscrvc the ciine. (3) Disruption of locally adapted life cycle syndromes might constitute a postyygotic isolation mechanism, i.e. the increased variability of season length in the contact 7one will select in one year for univoltinc life cycles and in another for bivoltine life cycles.
A detailed understanding of the processes structuring this hybrid Lone must include combined studies of morphological variation and phenological adaptions on ;I local geographic scale, pre-and post-zygotic isolation mechanisms. and mctapopulation structure. 
